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:Deci3ion No. II I d 9' 
> 

EEFOEE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION O~ THE 
STATE, OF CALIFORNIA, 

* '* * 
In the :Matter of the Application of ) 

ASSOC I.ATED TE.r.7:?gONE COM?ANY ) 
to subst1 tute ',bond.s of the d.enomina- ) 
tion of $1000.00 for bonds of the de- ) 
nomnation of: $600.00 and $100.00,re- ) 

, spect1ve1y, heretofore authorized. and ) 
for authority to pay Two per cent. of ) 
the nonal federal income tax in add1- ) 
tion to the interest on its bonds here-) 
totore authorized. ) 

BY TID: COu!MISsrON: 

AE~lica.tion 
umber 
6231 

SECOND S~PLEMENTAL ORDER 

Tbe Ra11road Commission bas hereto~ore author1zed 

ASSOCIATED TELEPHONE COMPANY to exeoute a mortgage securing the pay

ment of $2.000,000.00 faoe V$l~e of bonds. Bonde numbered from 1 to 

1382, 'both inclusive, are of the denomination of $600.00 eaoh, bonda' 

nnmbered froo l383 to 1390, both inclusive, are of the denomination 

of $100.00 each' and bonds numbered from 1391 to 2560, both inclus1ve, 

are of the denom1ll8.t10n of $1.000.00 eaoh. The' faoe value of the 

bonda nnmbered from 1 to 1390. both 1nc1uSive,'aggregates ~30,OOO. 

These bonds were authorized to be issued in exohange for bonds ot ' 
tho Union Rome Telephone and Telegrapn Corporation. Sinoe their 

iSS'Q.e~ the holders of the bonds find that the ,denominations make 

them -ansatiafaetory for the p'IJ.rl)ose of 88l.e and. the,. have therefore' 

requested app11~t to issue to them bonds of a $1.000.00 deno~

tion for $1,000.00 faoe value of bonds the7 now awn. Applicant re

questaper.n1 ss10n to mod.1~y its deed. of tra.st. eo as to pGrm1t it to 

issue 830 bonds o~ $1,000.00 each in exchange for bonds numbered 1 to 

1382 and 1383 to 1390, both inclusive. 
, 

Applioant also seeks permission to pay the no:rmal. :rederal 

income tax up t.o two per cant. This 1s UStlaJ.l.y done by companies 

- 1 -



issu.iIlg bonds and tho fact that applioant t s deed. of trust oontains no 
. 

such provision has 8. tendency to make the sale of the oompany·s bonds 
-

more d.1ff1o'tlJ.t. The e.:c.nuaJ. expense to the oompany on aooount of 

a.greei:cg to pay the ~ed.eral. income tax o:f Z per oent. is estimated. 

at $1,400.00. 

The Commission has considered applioant's request and be-
" 

l1eves that it should be grant~ a8 herein provided; therefore --

IT IS HEREBY OEDE.RED, that ASSOCuaED TE!.tEPRONE COIlPANY 
. - -

be. and it 1s hereby, authorizea to exeoute a supplemental indenture 

8U"o3ta.nt1i~ly 1n the sme form as tb&t filed. in the above ent1 tled 

prooeeding on October 149 1922~ $nd to pay on its· bonds the normal 

federal income tax up to two per oent.. proV1ded. --

~T the a.uthority herein granted to exeoute & 

c1&7 of 

Ootober.' 1922. 

Commissioners. 


